BENCHMARKING BASICS
Staffing Metrics: A Case Study
Ted Cohen
For more information about AAMI's Benchmarking Solution, visit www.aami.org/abs. One of the uses for benchmarking and metrics is to determine if your staffing levels are appropriate compared to your workload and to similar institutions. In these times of budget constraints, and with personnel costs often being the largest percent of the budget, it is very important to have metrics that quantify staffing needs based on workload.
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AAMI's Benchmarking Solution (ABS) directly or indirectly provides several quantitative metrics and qualitative survey responses that can assist in establishing staffing metrics. These include acquisition value of equipment, full-time equivalent (FTE) counts, device counts per FTE, derived hourly cost, cost of service ratio (COSR), and others (Table 1) .
The following is an example of a sequence of steps one might take to use ABS to establish and apply staffing metrics: 1. Within ABS, determine the demographics selection to use (e.g., acute care hospitals, hospital size, location, timeline etc.), or use all ABS respondents for a particular timeline (e.g. ,2010 Evaluation of the additional workload details based on the types of equipment involved revealed that two BMET-3s (specialists) would be needed-one for OR integration and other OR equipment support, and one for the automated clinical laboratory, and that a radiology equipment specialist would be needed to support the cardiac catheterization labs and other additional radiology equipment. The other positions requested were designated as BMET-2 (generalists).
A draft report was presented to my administrator. After that presentation, and further discussion with clinical laboratory management and the vendor of the lab automation lines, it was determined that the FTE request for the lab automation line would be dropped since that line was going to be placed on a full-service contract, and the vendor was not Ultimately, four FTEs were approved for clinical engineering. Benchmark data analysis definitely helped "sell" this proposal. Clinical engineering also requested contracted assistance for incoming inspection work as well as one-time funding for additional technical training and test equipment to be obtained during the initial post-installation (warranty) year.
Depending on the project, another ABS metric that could be used to further validate and/or adjust staffing levels is device count per tech (1,087 devices per tech, Table 1 , line 12). However, with an average device cost of $11,000, one should be very careful using this metric for very expensive or very low-cost products (i.e., one CT scanner does not equal one infusion pump).
Upcoming issues of BI&T will continue this column with additional "How to …" descriptions for other metrics in ABS.
If you are an ABS subscriber and would like more information on using ABS for staffing metrics, please post your questions on the ABS list serve or contact me or one of the other ABS subject-matter experts at tedcohen@pacbell.net. 
